
“ for by grace you have been saved through faith, and that
not of yourselves; it is the gift of God, not of works, that no

one would boast.” (Eph. 2:8-9)

You can receive Jesus into your life 
right where you are.

HERE’S HOW:
• Turn from your sins and ask God to forgive you. 
• Ask Jesus Christ to come into your life. 
• Stay close to and live for God.
• Resist any urge to turn from God

DON’T WAIT UNTIL IT’S TOO LATE!
(The alternative is: You pay the penalty for your sins-eternity in Hell.)

Not sure?
Ask God to reveal Himself to you. If you are sincere, He will!

Live for God and discover your eternal purpose, Pray (talk to God)
daily. Read the Bible and live by it. Find a good Christian church
that loves Jesus Christ, the Bible, and people. Trust God who has
the power to change things. Tell others! 

We were never meant to go it alone.
Visit or contact:
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The God of St. Peter whosaid:
“These things I have written to you who 

believe in (trust in, cling to, rely upon) the 
name of the Son of God, that you may 

know that you have eternal life.” 
(1 John 5:13)

God is not cruel so as to leave us 
guessing about our eternity and grave 

matters like Heaven and Hell.

“God is not desiring the destruction of 
any, but that all may be turned 

from their evil ways.” 
(2 Peter 3:9)

“Christ also suffered for sins once, the 
righteous for the unrighteous, that he 

might bring you to God.” 
(1 Peter 3:18)

Our sins (ignoring/rejecting God & His ways) have
separated us from knowing and experiencing God
and His goodness in our lives. In order to remove the
penalty of our sins (eternity in Hell), and make
eternal life possible for us, God sent Jesus Christ to take
upon Himself the blame and the punishment that we
deserved for our sin (He took our place). He was
sinless yet was brutally tortured, murdered (nailed to
a cross) and buried, But
He rose from the dead on the third day defeating the
power of sin and death on our behalf. He then
appeared to over 500 people and before returning to
Heaven told His followers to tell everyone on earth to
turn from their sins, turn to God for the forgiveness of
their sins, and He will give them the promise of
eternal life. (Luke 24:46-47)

Saint Peterdid it…
How about you?
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